
Dear parents and carers,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
14/02/22 - Height and Weight measurement Reception 
and year 6 (see email if you would like to opt out ) 
 
17/02/22  - Bench Ball  
 
18/02/22 - Last day of half term plus Carne class’ Natural 
History Museum  Event 
  
03/03/22 - World Book Day 
 
07/03/22 - Start of National Careers Week 

Stamp collecting 

After half term we will be collecting used stamps in aid of 

a  local Bone Cancer charity. Please bring any old stamps 

to school and they will be collected in the office. We are recycling old Ink Cartridges to raise mon-

ey for the school, so if any body has any, or next 

time you change one, please think of us and 

bring them in, thank you! 



 

Carne Class— “Over the last two weeks Carne have been continuing with their dinosaur based 

learning, building  up to and working towards their Natural History Museum on 18/02/22 which you 
are all invited to, please see the poster on the next page!  Carne have been making dino chocolates, 
sewing dinosaurs soft toys, carrying on making the volcano, balloon art, and much more, come along 
and see!” 





Pendower -  “This week we made Roman chariots and planned are own version of escape 

from Pompeii. We used wood, card, glue and wheels to make the Roman chariots, practicing our 

sawing skills and developing our resilience in trying to glue them together! It was fun!” 

Thank you so much to our volunteers who came and helped, we couldn’t have done it without 

you!” 



 

Kiberick  have been busy organising the school council. The first phase of electing the 

school council was an informal discussion session with Super Sixes to find out just exactly 
what is involved.  
The. Next phase was the elections ! We were very impressed with all of the candidates and 
congratulate everyone who nominated themselves for having the courage to step forward.  
This year each member of the council will have a Super Six mentor to build their confidence 
and support with things like reading and writing, as well as reporting back to class. This way 
the process is more child directed  

Mrs Cartwright was commended for her 
excellent driving skills, we are looking 
forward to going on lots of adventures! 
Ian was a wonderful instructor and gave 
lots of great advice . 
We will of course still need the support 
of parent drivers as the minibus only 
carries 14 children .  

Friday Club’s beautiful dragonfly art from 

lollipop sticks 

The investiture of school council was a delight to witness with Mr Webb, chair of the Parish 
Council sharing his experience of service to the community.  
 
Each councillor has a Year Six mentor ( a bit like a civil servant) to support them in their 
role.  
 
The mentors will support the children before , during and after the meeting and in holding 
meetings in class.  
 
School council members and metors = William - Charlie.   Teddy - Leo.     Holly - Bonnie.  
Jonah - Ellie k.   Vivi - Sylvie.  James - Caleb Isaac - Rory.    Edward - Oliver  



1st Roseland Scout Group are hoping to re-open. We have an open event happening on Tuesday 
1st March 6-7pm at Tregony memorial hall where you can come and try Scouting for free. There will 
be activities for girls and boys aged 6 – 14yrs and more information for parents. Scouting is open to 
everyone no matter your gender, faith, background - all are welcome. Scouts are do-ers and give-it-
a-go-ers. Yes, we go camping, hiking, swimming, abseiling, cycling and canoeing. But we also get to 
hang out with our friends every week – having fun, playing games, working in a team and taking on 
new challenges. So come and see what it’s all about at our open event happening on Tuesday 
1st March 6-7pm at Tregony memorial hall. We look forward to seeing you there! 
For more information you can contact Danielle Doyle on Danielle.doyle@scouts.org.uk or on 07930 
262183. 

mailto:Danielle.doyle@scouts.org.uk


Cornwall Music Trust… 

Cornwall Music Trust ’s “very experienced brass and piano 

specialist - Allan Fouracre” will be taking on the pupils that had 

been taught by Sara Scott and Karen Green from 18th Jan.  

 

Alex , our guitar teacher, has said there is also an opportunity for 

a group lesson on Tuesdays at 15:00. If a child is interested in 

joining this please book through Cornwall Music Trust, please 

make sure to book as ’group session ’ not one-to-one  



 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



We are looking for People to join our ‘SMC’ the contact details if you are interested are Ladock school (please 

see poster below) this is because Ladock and Veryan have a joint School Monitoring Council 



14/02/2022 











 




